
Tapacott's General Emigration Office.
76 South St., corner of Maiden Lane, New York

• CHARLES A. DTANITLTY,
Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsbusgh, Pa.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.PERSONS about, sending for their fr iends in any

part of the OLD CDONTRY, are respectfully In-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacteri:ed their house, and gave such unboundedsatisfaction the past year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1345.
TIII: NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

COMM
The QUEEN OF THE WEST. 1250tons hurthen." HOTTINGEF:R, 1150 "

"

LIVERPOOL, 1150 "

ROCIIESTF:R, 1000 " "

ROSCIES, 1150 " "

" SIDOONS, 1050 "

" SHERIOAN, 1050 "
"

" GArtrucK, 1030 "
"

Which-capacious and magnificent ship, being corn-mewled hy kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the beet possible manner for comfort and convetilencn, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the siih4cri-beraare agents for the, Si. George's Line of Liverpool Packed', and The United Line of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility ofdelay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tapscott (one of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of vsggeli at Liverpool; soffire it to say,therefore, thlt the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cases when those sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-enge will be refunded.

MI ITTENCF,S.Those wishing, to remit money to any part of GreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from ill upwards, payable at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount nr any other charge.Application, if by letter (moat paid) will meet immediate attatnntion by addressing
CHAS. A. McANULTY,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, nrW. & S. T TA PSCOTT.
76 South street, New York.Agency in' Liverpool :W illiamTarisrott or 1 .5 Goree Piazza andGeo Ilippard & Son. S 96 Waterloo Road.jrur 6

BAYARDSTOWN
CHEAP CASH STORE.EMANUEL REISHAS justreturned from the Eastern cities rind isnow receiving his sprinz .upply of Fancy nodStaple D,v Goods. Ibis good: It.tv, [wen purchasedwithin the few last weeks, to the b,west wholesaleprices lot Gash, and they tviil he sold wholesale andretail at a very small advar,ce ott Eastern cost.

Goods for Ladies.Scotch, French and English Lawns;Cashmere de Cosse; Crape dr, Laines;Mouslin de Laines; Baliza:
Bombazines, Barages; Merinos; Alpaccas;Linen Lawns; Linen Cambrics;Black and colored Silks;French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;Cashmere, cotton and silk Huse;
Silk, Mohair arid Picknet Mitts;Mousline de Laine :Shawls;
Cashmure. do.:
Silk striped du.;
Superior Kid Gloves;
Silk, Colton and Mohair Gloves;Jaconera.and Cambric 'Malins;Swiss, Book and Mull do.;
Colleretta: Chemizetts;
Plain and striped Muslins; Gimps;Coils, Fringes, Linen 'Mkt's;
Thread Edgings and Laces;Cotton

A large and beautiful a3 sollMent. of caHcoeg andGingham3.
Bonnets 1Bonnets

The latest styles and fashion, of Leghorn. Porn wand Fancy Bonnets, Parasolls, Surediudes, Furs,&c.
GOODS FOR GENTLEMF.N.Frerch; English and American Broadcloths;Cassimeres, Satinetts• Veitirez.., Linen Collarv;Scarf, Shirts, Suspenders, Silk Hdkfs.,lk, silk Cravats, A Ipucca

Silk and Cotton Hose, Irish Linen.
Carpets

All crudities from 25 cents to $1 per yard.
Panslins IBleached and unbleacEed, from 6i rts. per yard upwards.

The above with many other articles too tedious tomention, will be sold for rit.b, at the le wc,t price.EM A N UEL REIS, Penn st., near themayl•ltn Canal Bri,Je.e, Bavard=rown.

Merchants' note' Ile-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER,At recently the Mansion House, Penn street, nearthe Canal Pittsburgh, Pa.'THE subscriber }raving succeeded in obtaining theabove beautiful and retired Mansion has this dayreopened it as the Merchants' Hotel, for the receptionand accommodation of the Bohlic. The House liesbeen rendered commodious, refitted, painted arid new-ly Turniahed, arid ins situation is the most pleasant inthe City, having a fine opening both in the Croat andrehr.

irho Proprietor therefore extends hi 4 assurancesthat he will use his best eff,rts to render the visits ofthose who may favor him with a coil as pleasant anddesirable as at any Hotel in the CIIV.
B. WEAVER, Proprietor,Late of the Merchants Hotel, cor. Wood & 3d bits.N, B. An Omnibus and Baggage Wagon alwaysin waiting to conduct passengers, &c. to and fro. freeof charge. apr 29-dtlJ.

J. S. Gwynne,
HAVING been burned out, may be found at MessrsParry, Scntt S. Co.'s uurehouse, 103 Wood st.,until he can make further arrangements.

One dozen of Letter Copying Presses for sale at alow pi ice, being the sole remains of his stock and fix-tures saved. Persons wanting the article will confera favor by purchasing. ap 23.tf
WASHINGTON HOTEL,Corner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.T" proprietor begs leaveto remain hismost grate-ful thanks to his friends and the public for pastfavors, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuationof theirpptronage. The liou,e is pleasantly situatednear the Exchange; it has accemmodotions for travel-ere-, antfir large room for public meeting,;, dinner orsupper parties.

REFRESHMENTSAlways•roady, or prepared on the shortestnotice, withihe .ohtieest the market will afford. Oysters AurdOyste7SMip, also.Fresh Shell Uysters, received eve-ry day during the season. Thegreatest care has ileensilken in are selection of Wines and liquors. A varie-ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-Meat.
.6..}lpt.Lusch served up e-...ery day at. 17 , A. Map 18.

Cutlery, Surgical InstruMaUti .240 Sdge
Tools.JUUN BISTR', having madean arrnagrmettwith Thomas 1111Corth sy, Cutler, he is now pre-paced fttroish all articles used by Dentists, -Sur.geons, Saddlers, tippers, Tailor's,and Shoe makers, atthe Gilman units on ri3e-mmi reasonable terms.

144 user)
Bete

REMOVED
TO No. 134 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot AirCooking Stoves

THE subscriber having entered into the stevebusi-
wecc in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic thnt he intends carrying it on in its various branchesla, the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionIto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent lint Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-ter adapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well ashilvor. I willkeep on hand a sufficient number to sup-pi', all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in andaboutthis city; all pet in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed noonby the introduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and ha vir s soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, thePrivilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying, me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put lip nt any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; i therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by the sill-Kerbher. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Mansien House,Sept. 19, 1314.

Mr. R. Dny:AvAti—Sir: I have in tine one of !lath'awa‘'s Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spying. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the heatstove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to posse=s an nrtirle ofthe kind, to adopt the hest method ofsatisfying them-sefven, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.
TVaahinglon Temperance lionse.

PiLt.burgh, Sept. 19, 1844.
Mr. R. Dos Ai VON rl-•.1 have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Conking Stoves,and T hnve no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in use. The. various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel required, makes it an object worthy the attention ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

♦ I embrace this npoorturilv torecommend thehot Air Cooking. Stoves; I have used the one you putup for mr, constantly all summer. and I must say it isa _rand article. I helit re it is superior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is Inree enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little cool, I think them worthy the attention of allwho wish a a.od stove: to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
net I 1-d&wly TH Ew PATRICK.

DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'SPATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For the Melioration and Cure of HerniaHUMASITY iv deeply indebted to the ingenuityand perseverance of Dr Edmund Landis, a citi-zen of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, for a valuable improve-ment in the construction of the Truss for the meliora-tion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to a number of patients, hasnever frilrid to wive relief, and in must cases has provedsprmessful in effecting a permanent cure.This improved 'Friss has been submitted to the mostemieent members of the medical profession, who, af-ter fair trinl and examination, have concurred in pro.maincing it an important discovery, particularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the pressure is required, without admitting ofachance of change or of shifting by any action of themuscles, hip or hodv,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic, only giving,by which arrangement every move-ment is accommodated.

The suffering and imminent danger to life conse-quent upon that most distressing id' all complaints,Stra collated Ifern ia , need never be apprehended I•ypersons who .year this improved Truss, and the patienttiny cherish a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or omentUrn never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-nent cure be effected, when the Truss may bedispens-ed with altogether.
This Truss may he very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing '2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latterlv ing one, the former. The exterior spring is threethorn the length of the interior, upon the end of the:he compress or elipticnl pad or block is fasten-

' ed, to Bich rests upon the affected part. There is a Ismall adjusting screw, which passes through the ottyrspring, immediately over the pad or block, and isI Cut med to bear upon any part ofthe block, so that thepressure can be made to act immediately upon or overthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatus is so nil-justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so Ilc•xible as to occadon neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his usualavocations.
The following distinguished members of the Med.kid profession have borne ample and unqualified testi•mony to the palliative and curative value and impor-

' tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George IIKerfoot, MD., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster; Geo M'•I Clelland, M D., Professor of Surgery in the I'ennsvl
' vania and Jefferson College, and Samuel NrClelland,M D.. Professor of Anatomy in the same coilege; Sam-uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anateinv in the Pennsy lv nia College, &c.; James M'Clintoek, M D., Pro-fessor of Surgery in Vermont College, &c.; John Wilt-bank, M D., and W B Grunt, M 0.. Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Pofessor ofNI ateri a Medina in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we ad.] with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M 0., K Neff. NI DC L Baker•, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.

H II McCULLOUGH having purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to famish them to all who may be afflictedwith that disease. lie is also prepared to fill nil or-dersfrom Physicians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatronage. He will attend to applying the instru-ment; believing it to be superior to any thing of thekind ever invented- He has put the price so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above appended, are deemed sufficient recommendations,
H M'CULLOUGH,Cur. Fourth & Wood sweets, Pitts'gh.feb 27-d&w I v

A KRAMER, Exchange Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. -Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank note, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, notesand bills,collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Pell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis, j
F. Lorenzo, •

& Co.,
Joseph Wootivvell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
John HDrown&Co.:
James M'Candless. Cincinnati 0.,J. R. M'Danald. St. Louis, Ma.W. H. Pope, Eiq.,Pres't Bank Ky. )Louisville.

Pittskargli, Pa

..

-New 'Oil Stne.JON N 11' MA 6,T EICS, .1 R., A Gl",:t.T.~,~ ,,,,.........„___34, ..„.
IL. D.. anuakas, . D., -":iENLER in Sriertn,Elephant., Seat, Vibe's, Laa7—Aka. _

, i_./ Tanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm aWrand ee(0 EMOVEn to Penn street, hot s.r.rm It win and ! Candles; Spirits of Turpentine, Wilke Lead, &tle. e.c.t. q ul.l,'Neti. -',,e d ~,s belchap Li Mind street. j N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitta-be,."n, Pa.. mar 3—d3m

ILock and Serous Manufactory.
1 CORNER OF IST AND FERRY STREETS; PIITSRIIIRGEI•T_TWING removed my manufactory from Birming-ham,
respectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call. for any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, I Cr.bin door Bolts,Knob, ~, do Latches,Nlortiso,Mortise

4.Store door, I Shatter Fastenings.
Tobacco. Fuller, Timber and !Mill Screws,Hotp.en Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyIVrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks; repaired and Kr's fitted; plan, Iron and BrassTor ninz done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to M R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh", will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention
dec 14,16 m JAS. PATTERSON. .T 1

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER.

No. 144,
Corner of TVood glreet and Virgin Alley.r UST received and for sale, a lruge assortment ofel fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cash. The following cornprise part ofthe stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cream Tarter, • Cepal Varnish,Elm-. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Nlagnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a general assortment toe numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
Le-Dr Wit.t.t.sst Rena will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma

resale Druggists, Grocers. &c.,WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to n very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye iVooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufactory, Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pav-ing a pepper price with freight and premium addedCinnamon, Allspice,Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,Indigo, L ogwood .Cloves and Mace, Fustic,Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, Cain Wood,Manganese, Brazil WoodNut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articiesbe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.N.B.—Lard Oil cusstantly on hand.

july;2o-tf. J. S. GWYNNE.
Spring Fashions,

111 RECEIVED AT TILE NEW
HAT AND CAP STORE.

(Obserre Yellow Front.)The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-rous customers and t he public for the liberal patronagebestowed, and would inform them that he has recekedthe Spring Fashions for lints. direct from New York;which he is prepared to supply them with on the mostmoderate term;. Not wishing to puff myestablishm.ntirdo notice, but would say to nll who wish to get afashionable, seat aml durable Hut at moderate terms,to give me a rail, and examine my splendid assortmentof Hats and Caps.
(Rte'ollecl, Vtllorr Front.)

G V. GLASSCOW,No. Ina, Wood street, third dour hum Fifth streetm°7.
---Old Firm Revived.

EVANS & McFADEN.MITE subscribers beg leave to inform the friendsI_ and the public, in general, that they have enteredinto partnership for the purpose ofcomirminz die roan-nt'act ure of Ploughs, Corn Sheller:, Plough Castincs,Stoves, Hollow ware," and all kinds ofCasting, at theold and well known establishment
"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. McFaden respectfully solicitsa return and con-tinunnre of the patronage of the friends of the old andformer firm of—Evans and McFaden," whilst Mr.Evans also solicits n continuance of the patronage ofthe frienis of the late firm of0. 0. Evans k. Co

feb 15-dtf
GEO. M. EVANs,
JOHN M:TADEN

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHEsubscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street. opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-ri,:an. Having, been foreman in some of the mostfashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing fiJrniched himself with the best French rind Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patromicr. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work an I knowledge of his busi-ness. A. TERNAN..I,ily 24—rf.

JAMES COCURAN,Corner ofLiZerty and Factory streets,Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh,
T ANUFACTURER of Mag lesia Fire Proof111 Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.REFER To—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Irwin & Soo, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.A Bl•:F.LEN, Esq., Commission Mere-boot, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEA LE, Jr ,No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; aridMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8,1815. d I r

Select School for Boys,
WILLIAMS, will open a Select School forLl_ • Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TERMS:—PrimaryClass, $6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.
'Junior Clays, " g •'

Senior Class, . 10
REFERENCES.Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. 11 Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shaler,Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march 2.7—]yd.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.?mill THE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES ofdifferent patterns, warranted tohe ofsuperior workmanship, and uf the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,Cernerof Penn and St.Clairitreets,

opposite the Exchnn
Fancy Hardware, Just neccivetl.
HE Subscriber respectfully informs his friend:and the public, that he is now opening a tine assnrtment of Fancy huuse-furuisbing Hardware, consisting in part of

Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;German silver tea and table spoons;Britannia Ten Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crean Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea Waiters, Bread Trays;
Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 5 and 0 bottles;
Britania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;Brass do., Snuffers and Lays;
Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With a variety ofother articles too numerous to mention, all of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. Wood st.,Warehouse, 104 Wood st.,mar 17. /signior Fifth.
Removal by Fire.RE. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to• the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby theective exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed bit setving.aportimmf my stock, and having goodsoq the way, from New_York, PraiidelpVie and Baldpore, I shgllbe prepared in a few- days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need, for their custom.ap 11.

Damaged Cutlery.pERSONS having Hardware or Gutkbry dam,aged state,-can, have it ground.polishoi and re-paired ib andat And. substantial manner by the sub-scriber. -Any ordertleft with John NV. Blair, No. 12.0Wood street, will meat with prompt attention.ap 26—tf. TUOSIAS McCAB.TEIY.

Fire and Marine Insurance.THE undersigned hiving been appointed anAgent of the Spring Garden Mutual InsuranceCompany for this vicinity, is now prepared to takeFire, Marine and River 'risks, for any length oftimeand at the custemnry rates.
This institution combines the mutual insuranceprinciple, with n joint stock capital paid in.Persons insuring with this Company ore entitledto a shale in its profits, and do not incur any respon-siliiiity beyond the amount of premium paidApplication fur risks may be made to the undersigned at his warehouse on 24 st., between Smithfieldand ‘V‘ind st,., or to Nit- Summit llerrun, at the ,Ifluofthe Firemen's Insurance Company, corner of sthand Market streets, entrance on Fifth at.

May 5,11 m JAMES W. BURIIRTDGE.

Insurance against Fire.TIIECitizens'Mutual Insurance Company of Penn•sylvania, located in the City of Philadelphia,will Insure against loss or damage by fire, [lousesand Stores. either perpetually, orfar any limitedperiod: also Fd”CliS of merr•lrandiie, household goods,t~niii!rtre, and wares and goods generally, on the mostliberal term-4.
Application -4 made to the Agency of this Company,in Bo'ke•s Building, on 4th street, between Marketand IVoo.l, nt the “Ilice of Eydter & Buchanan, willmeet with !prompt attention.
apr 30-dtf JAS. W. BUCI-TANAN.

Hotel and Boarding. Bonze.
FRANELIN HOUSE.THEsushcriher respectfully in!orms his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel ark]11.(mrding House, corm., .4 l,un rttFpt and Cherrywhere travellers and others will be accommoda•ted to the most reaionah!e terms. The house iespacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arran:.entent is !hada that will en-sure the comfort and render satisfaction to bomdersnod lodzers. A share of public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

an 22-If CHRISTIAN SCHNIERTZ.
To Printers

WEhare received, and will hereafter keep cor-scantly on hand, a full supply ofPrintinglnk.in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sellchoaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(tx ALL CASLS) will be promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,,Ty f Office of the Post and Manufactuter.

NOTICErffiliE subscriber having sustained a very heavy_EL loss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselv es to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, asit is neces-sary he should have funds to recommence his business.He dues nut wish it to be understood that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire.
ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS & McSTEEN,No. 17, Fifth street,betereen Wood and 11Iarket,HAVE this day entered into partnership fur themanufacture of all kinds of Gas-fittings; also,all kinds of Brass and Spelter Castings, and Brassfittings in general. -

In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shallmake it our particular study to give general satisfac-tion to all who may please to favor us with their pa-tronags.
All orders execated at the shortest notice, and onhe most reasonable terms.
kb 10-tC

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument. ManufacturerNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment •:•fSurgical and Dental instruments. Banker's, TailoealHatter's. Hair Dresser's and Tanner': Patent ShearsSaddler' , Teel,, Trusses, &c. j. 24.

PRESS AR-SIVAI.
At No. 49, Liberty St.,

P. DELANY,
RESPECTFULLY invites the early attent'on of

his friends and all who are about stspplyingthemsr Ives with
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
To his present stock, which be has purchased in thecities ofPHILADELPHIA and NEW YORE,

AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock is large, and comprises
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,in his line of Business. The very liberal patronagegiven to the subscriber, enables him to employ per-sons cumpptent to cut and make work in such a style,as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least
TWENTY PER CENT LOWER- -

than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glanceat the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgethat he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(mado or unmade,) than arc to be found at any other
estnhlishment, particularly articles of a superiorquality.

THIS IS THE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT for from$3 to 9 and $lO, ofany fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
TT Made to order at the same rrices.CASSI3IERE PANTALOONS,for from $3 to $3 50, and $4 and 5 dollars—finequalities in proportion. French nod English Cloth

COATS MADE TO ORDER.And ready made for from $1.2 to 14, 15, and 18 dol-lars.A great variety of
VaßsTM A70,10 vzoiamagzF,
Of the most elegant and varied style—a large assort-ment on hand. Every description of

TWEE D • COATSFor from 2to 3 and 4 Wdlnrs. Also, a general Va-riety of other SUMMER IVEAR, with a generalstock of
SHIRTS, STOCKS, H A NDK F.RCHIEFS, SUS-PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothingline,

20 MINUTES
spent in !oohing through the finery of this establish-ment will be better spent, and save more money thancould be saved by looking through half the tailorshopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !
You will be sure to get exactly what you want—orsomething better
mar 15 I'. DELANY

La! what makes your teeth so unusually width?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Collier night,To make vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Ire bought you a bottle of Thorn's Touch Wash,'Tis the best row in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this; tooth wash of 'Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1342.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one oldiebest dcwritices in use. Being, in a liquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removcs the tartar from the teeth, itsperflme yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBB"ETTS, M. D.The urnirrsigned have used "Tlimm's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," rind have found it to he anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a mast salu-tary influence over the Teeth and GurnA; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Hating thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleas urein recommending it to the public, believ-ing it in be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. RORE,RTSON, mEs P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. CULL Y.C. DARRAGH, M'CANDLESS,7. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CR A FT.11. L. RING IVAL 7', L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by \VT L LIAM THORN, A poth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh:and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth st.

3nottrartce (Companies.
JOSIAH KING. J. PINNEY, JR.

KING & FINNEY,A6ents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

Fm RISKS upon buildings and Merchandise of
every description and MARINE RISKS uponHulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-

able terms.
":01ftee in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi

ately over the Post Office.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. myo-tf.
Tho Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED IN 1836.

Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual.
Pne4~ c W. RICHARDS.

ACTUARY AND TREASURER-JOHN F JAnizs •rp HIS COMPANY effe.-ts insurance on lives, eith-_L er during the life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and endowments, andis further empowered to receive funds on interest andto execute Trusts and manageEstates, either from in-dividuals, Courts of Justice or Corporations fur thetrue and faithful performance of which the whole cap-ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurunce are very lowand every facility is offered fur affecting the same,and every policy of Insurance for lifeis entitled to aBonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-ning the advantages ofa Mutual Insurance, with thesecurity ofa permanent Capital.As the public attention has not been much direc-ted to the subject of Life Insurance in this city, thefollowing instances taken from the records of tho Com-pany will show its beneficial operation.Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his lifepaid his premiums for 3 years. amounting to $ll 80,when hedied, and his wifeand family received fromthe Company $lOOO.
Policy No. 546—The insured paid 102 per annum,for two years, when his decease occurring-, his familyreceived $5OOO.
Policy No. 9.so.—The insured paid but nne premi-um of $22 30, when his decease occurred, and hisfamily received $l6OO.
In case of the death of the party insured, the amountof the policy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,in this city, and the west generally, this Company hasappointed the subscriber their agent, who will attendto any businessconnected with the objects of the Cor-poration. For further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEWELL,
Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.mar 18-d3m Grant st. Pittsburgh.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PEI:WEIDAL-,-....CAPITAL PAID IN500,000.
Office to Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnutat ;Wet. ofAgency in Pith:buret, No2, Ferry it.Wm. DAvinsom, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.THIS old and well established Company continuesto make Insurance on Buildings _Merchandise,Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter, against loss or damage by Fire., Posseess-ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-nities against loss by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhomd will be received and risks taken, eitherperpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable termsby GEO COCHRAN, Agent.may 2, 1845.

phiteattt:: lotitifititnititti:
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & COMlStiniaitMerchant,

Also, AgentUnited States Portable Boat Line Depot,NO. 212, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.rir Liberal advances made on consignments, witerirequired.
Refer lo—Messrs Win tVilson & Co.; Evans anqdTemple; Heald, Woods% nrd & Co.; Scull &Thorniiinh,

la.William M'Knight& Co.; Charles A.
hiledelM'ApAnnltyatig24-Iy*

T. B. /St W. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers In Roots, Shoes, ICA,nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps,NO. ]9O MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants thitthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manu
esfacturing largely, which they'will sell at thevery lowt prices for Cash, or approvedcredit.

aug 9-tfHARDWARE AND CUTLERY,slams; anotettEss & aco.sNO. 188 MARKET ST.. PHILADELPHIA,ARE now kcei ving in addition to their forme.stock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants..ang 6-ly

AIcEENNA'S AUCTION mairr,NO $4 MARKET STREET,Between Third and Fourth stn., Simpson's Row,nestthe New Port-Office, l'ittibtmeh.MBE undei signed announces he has found a most1 commodious Mercantile Molise-, at the above Irk,cation, where he will be happy to see Lis friends, antiall those anxious to avail themselves of every description of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLE'S,and all other varieties of the best cOndocited Auction Stares.The undersigned will be supplied from the East.;ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,which country merchants will be indoced to purchase ::'on ascertaining the prices.Arrangements are in progress by which advanceswill be made on consignments, and every exertionmade to advance the interest of those who confide business to the establishment.
•Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned wool(' saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessbab-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commeed,as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned:Property disposedof by him, from time tritime beealways blot/gin the highest prices, end'much eicevdedthe calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,.The Old Auctionaei.N. B. Having passed the.,fiery prdelsisirith thou.sands of neighbors; thri old estabrishmeat, Alfthe new location will in future be designated,"THE PHcENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSDURGH, PA.

P. WC"
may 2 1I

ohn D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T-Corner of Wood and sthatt., Plastdergk,ready toreceive merchanclize ofevery descriptionlonconsignment, for public or priyatm ramOrtfrom long experience in the above business, ,RatterI himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiorto all who mayfavor him with theirpatroadtger.Regular sales on MORDA s and Titeftse.sratr ofttGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. API'. - •OfGroceries, Plitsburghmanufuctured artieles,neeand second hand furniture, Sac., at 2 otcJork,TvSales every evening,at early gas light. augl*-7W ALL PAPER AND BORDERS,FRENCH AND AMERICAN.TIZOIVIAS PALMER,No. 47 Markel street, Pittsburgit,ESPECTFULLY invites attention to bia .prieentextensive and well aseorterb attack inelmfing allthe various articles in his line of business. -Preqeentadditions will hr made to the goods, now on hand, 8yfresh Importations from France, during the activebusiness season; and the American Paper and Burdettin store, having been manufactured by careful and com-petent workmen, are probably not surpassed in styie,finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which the establishment..has hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, and,its enntinuaneerespectfully solicited.A handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just recd, and for saleat prices suited to the state of times.Rasa nail Tanners' Scraps bought at the hieliestmarket prices.

ap 16 tf
Wall Paper.

Fourth Street Road, Pittsburgh.T SHIDLE, manufactures arid keeps ron,tnntly for. sale, %VALI, PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. He has now on hand, a Itiree lint[)splendid assortment of (;laced and Common Paper,he offers to sell for cash or barter, as low, ifnot lower, than they can be bought for of any otherhouse ar tist of the mountains Also, a superior lot ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,exprei.sly for Window Blinds, by the dozen nr singlepiece. A liberal discount to !hose who purchase tosell riga in.
np 18-3m.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE- tl47';HAVING saved a portion of tneir sleek OftlPrerPaper from the fire, hlve for the preserit retire;ed to the second rtory overJamea Wilson's lint startscorner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are ,teis.touched, and they still continue to munufecture, sothat they will be able to supply those who may give:them a call. p 14ILI" Entrance through Mr Wilson's storeaaridfromDiamond
For Cottehs! Colds!! ConsnhoptionstUiTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.'.'

pl. THIS pb•asant and certain curefog.47:..407" coughs and colds goes ahead of Ompreparations now or ever offered ,tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprii-tor has some difficulty in keeping. supply for the :UPcreasing demand. Medical agencies, gmceries,druttgists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few -sticks Astithemselves cured, as it were, by magic.. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the•subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,6i cents; 5 sticks for 9.5 CIA; and at whrilessteby AlTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where • general'assortment of Drugs and medicines may always, byfound. nor 223•
Turning and Sawing.

THE P scri bers having et:Tomei:teed the Tana*,and Sawing business on a large '&m1.01441,14.vantages superior to any establisfimem west otitis.Mountains, are prepared to execute alt orders in theirZino with neatness and despatch. And they are. slater-mined to offer to their customers better terms than any-other establishment in the City. Call and Kee.
RYAN & Z,:'Fifth !freer, between Wood and Marker, oGUGEII7rneat te-Exchange Bank. ape'. 14-3n,;

Improved Shutter Fasteners.rill HE subscriber has invented and manufacturessta superior SHUTTER FASTENER; made 'ofmalleable iron, and sirperior to anything of Ida*now in use izr this city, and, ba,beliareada tryWeimleStain. To be had at any atlas Hardarsornsulrersa•the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield etJ.net of Diamond elle). J. VOCIDEB.jan 14-dly.


